Removal Characteristics of Immunoadsorption with the Tryptophan-Immobilized Column Using Conventional and Selective Plasma Separators in the Treatment of Myasthenia Gravis.
Autoimmune neurological diseases are often treated by immunoadsorption using a conventional plasma separator and tryptophan-immobilized column (IA). However, there is only one case report on treatment with immunoadsorption using a selective plasma separator and tryptophan-immobilized column (SeIA) in clinical practice. This study aimed to investigate the removal characteristics of antibodies against acetylcholine receptors (AChRAb), immunoglobulin G, fibrinogen, and factor XIII (FXIII) in IA and SeIA in four patients with myasthenia gravis. A total of 19 sessions of immunoadsorption were performed (five sessions of IA and 14 sessions of SeIA) when the processed plasma volume was 2 L. The corresponding reductions were 52.5% ± 6.2% for AChRAb, 58.8% ± 4.2% for fibrinogen, and 36.9% ± 5.5% for FXIII after one session of IA. The corresponding reductions were 45.2% ± 9.9% for AChRAb, 3.5% ± 6.9% for fibrinogen, and -4.6% ± 11.1% for FXIII after one session of SeIA. The removal rates for AChRAb, fibrinogen, and FXIII in IA were significantly higher than those in SeIA. IA could effectively remove AChRAb, and SeIA could retain fibrinogen and FXIII. IA can be combined with SeIA, resulting in both IgG autoantibodies removal by IA and retention of coagulation factors by SeIA.